
The Graham Family Legacy 
 

Bill and Bessie Graham dedicated their lives to Janes United Methodist Church and to the 
larger Rising Sun community.  Bill was principal at the Rising Sun High School, leader of 
the Adult Sunday School class, and the manager of the church’s Annual Holiday Food Drive 
to help needy families at Thanksgiving and Christmas.  Bill was very active in Methodist 
Men and was widely respected and loved.  His life was the very embodiment of Christian 
living. 
 
William J. Graham, known by some in Rising Sun as Jake, was born in North East, attended 
Rising Sun High School, and graduated from the University of Maryland in 1951.  Jake 
played varsity baseball while at the University of MD.  He earned a Masters in Human 
Relations from the University of Delaware in 1962.  He entered the Army during the 
Korean War and was commission Second Lieutenant.  He joined and ultimately retired 
from the Army Reserve with the rank of Major.  He worked in management for the Budd 
Company and retired and lived in West Chester, PA. 
 
His intention in making this large gift, was to honor his parents by strengthening Janes 
United Methodist and the Rising Sun community.  He hoped the funds would be used to 
pay off the mortgage on the building and then be used for the long-term wellbeing of the 
church and its members.  He desired a large portion of the dollars to be placed in an 
Endowment that will generate a permanent cash flow for the church.  Finally, Bill hoped 
the funds would be used to help those in greatest need…through outreach, special 
programming, a food pantry, or for the support of children and families. 
 
Janes has since placed the remaining monies into an Endowment Fund managed by SY 
Group a Bank of America Global Institutional Consultant.  The endowment is providing 
Janes with potential indefinite income and returns to be used to: 

• Maintain and upgrade our facilities and serve the greater Rising Sun community.   
• Aid those in need 
• Make capital improvements to the building to worship and serve better. 
• Purchase and Install chimes for our steeple to proclaim God’s music to the 

community.  
• Establish a food distribution center for children and their families. 

 


